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Ther巴 aremany studies on MlllolHoll(“: Asmull(l (1~I :ï G ， I!Ei0， 19GI)， 10urrely (I!l日7，
19(1)， Deflandre (19:12)， Fott (1955， 1959)， Harris (1953， 1958)， Harris & Bradlcy (1957， 
1958， 19(0)， Smith (l950)， Teiling (1946) and Takahashi (1959.19Gl). Th巴 presentwriter 
has carri奴1out the studies on seasonal succession of Mal1，川 Oll(tバandsome other plankton 
in three ditches at 1、suruokaPark in the North-East of ]apan， and found two new species 
of MIIloIIWI!ltS I】巴longin♂to"Tol'quatae" (Harris， 19(0). And he cxplains the results of 
his examinations on th巴sespecies with optical and electron microscope. 
The writcr wi山esto express his sincere thanks to Prof. Dr. Noboru ^ BE for the 
kind guidanc巴sin al his studies， and his gratitude is also due to Dr. 1くatharineHARRIS， 
University of Reading， for her suggcstions and kindn巴5for th巴 idcntificationof 5pecie5. 
Mallomonαs eoα n. sp. (PlatesトJlI， Figures 1-13) 
Cel fusiform; anterior end with col¥ar of about flve forward pointing scales bearing 
curved long bristle; rear end with lwo to four straight spin巴s.Chromatophore two. B吋y
scales rhomboidal， with thickened rim， posterior bαly scales asyrnmetric. Col1ar scales 
elongated， with dome， asymmetric， on巴 sideslightly concave. Dome relatively smal1， 
partially ornamented with round mesh pattern. Shield ornamented with mesh paUern with 
round pores arranging in crossing rows. Flange foldcd at proximal ha¥f， posseおお minut巴
papil1ae in two rows on distal half. Bristlc smooth and taper. H.ear end spine sm∞th， 
projects from distal end of ovoidal記alcwithout mesh pattern. Cyst unknown. 
Vimensions; Cel 16-:nμx 4.5-9μ， col¥ar scale 3-4p long x half as broad， body scale 
1.1-3，1.1 x 1-2.4μ， bristle 6-14μ， rear end scale with spine 1.4-2μx 1-1.4μ， spine 2.8-17μ. 
Occurrence; Nov巴mberto February in ditch巴sat Tsuruoka Park. 
The typc was found in the third ditch at Tsuruoka Park. 
The present spec同 isvery much likc Mall州側似 c01'oniferaand Mallolllonos doignonii 
under the optical microscope (Fott， (1959)， Figs. 12-14 Bourrely， (1957)， Pl.V， Fig. 2)， 
but it is distinguishcd clearly from lhese species in the structure of scales which observed 
by means of the electron microscope (Fott， (1959)， Tab. XVl : Haris， (1957)， P¥; I!， Fig. 1). 
Th巴 fol1owingare what the writer brought the fine structur巴 ofscale to light. by
lsing repl icas， 
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The croosilg rib Ilear the dome showll in the dircct elcclron micrograph is a bordcred 
ridge between the inncr platc ancl c10me of scale， ancl it is not seen 011 the outer surfac巴
of scal巴lFigs.4， 1:3). The outer platc of shield is elongat巴dtoward c1istal cnd， and 
becomes the outer surface of the dome. 
Minute perforatioos arranged evenly on the inner surfacc of scales (Fig. 7). 
Rear end民aleswith a straight spine have not the mesh pattem and perforations. 
And the spine， projecting from the distal end of scale， has two winglets which enlarged 
from the outer plate of scale at the basal portion of it as is shown in figures 10 to 12. 
Direct electron micrographs of the pre淀川 speci巴sin fixed materials from paddy field 
are figured and explained in previous paper of the present writer as MnllonW/1ωsp. No. 
20 (Takahashi， 1960). 
Mallomonas urαta n.ψ. (Plates IV -\~I ， Figures 14-26) 
Cell ovoid; anterior end with collar of fiv巴 forwardpointing双:alesbearing curved 
short bristle; rear encl rounded， with minute projections. Chromatophore single， H-shapecl. 
Body scales rounded rhomboidal， slightly asymmetric， with a minute proj巴ctionat distal 
end. Co¥lar scales elongated oval， with dome， asymmetric， ooe side strongly convcx， the 
other side slightly coocave. A¥lぽales'possess V -rib and folded flange. Shield with papil¥ae 
and large rounded depressions (1 to 7) and with a window at basale portion of V -rib. 
Bristle sm∞th， thick and curvecl， with a triangular f∞t， pointed acutely at distal end. 
Cyst unlmown. 
Dimensions; Cc¥l 7.4-1:いX 4-7/1， collar scalc 2.3-4.311 x 2-2Aμ， 1政 lyscale 2-1¥μ 
long x half as broad， bristle 5/l. 
Occurrence; Septembel' to December in ditchωat T札 1・uokaPark， maximum oc・
currenc巴 inSeptember. 
The type was found in ditches at Tsuruoka Park. 
The scales are thick， 50 that the fine stucture does not appear clearly in the direct 
electron micrograph， but the fo¥lowin只arewhat the writcr brought the fmc structure of 
scale to light by using replicas. The outel' side of the dome is relatively flat， with several 
elongated papillae in a row at distal end (Fig. 14)， and in the inner side of scales， the 
dome is divided from the 5hほldhy' cl'ossing ridge， the hase of dome is rectangular. (Figs. 
20， 21)， but on the other hand the former is observed like a cristated edge， the latter as 
a cL'Ossing dark line between th巴 domeand shield in dircct electron micrographs (Fig. 17). 
The inner surface of由化ldis plane， and s巴V巴ralmicropores perfora 
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exlending her previous proposal， says， “I、hepropo~cd schcmc of c1assification w日目 devcloped
as a reslIlt of thc high resolving powcr of thc clectron microscope which enabled lIS to 
inl巴rpretfea1ures which can bc fainlly s巴巳nwith thc optical microscopc." (l-Iarris， 1960)， 
and says a区日in "Thc fin巴 dctailof 1h巴 scalcsand hristles of M"lloηlOi1l1l revealcd by thc 
eleclron micro鋭:opear巴 ofgreat importancc in thc dassification and identification of thc 
specics." (Harris， 1%'1). From thc results of his cxamina1ion on !l1Î1llomolla.~ specics lIP 10 
this 1ime， thc prcscn1 writer qlit巴 agrccswith h巳ropinio11. 
Summary 
'J、w()new spccies of Mallomol1as found in ditchcs a1 Tsurlloka in the Norlh-East of 
j<lpa1. 
And named as follows， 
Mallol1wllas eoα 
MαIο11WIlα8 oratα 
The two species h巴longto“Tvnl2ωtlls" (Harris. 1960). 
Characlereslics of the two species arc d巴以:ribedand figured in lhis papcr. and 1heir 
eleclron microscopical struc1ur巳 a¥soexplaincd. 
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嫡要
J'vf，品lμ仏lrり川Jy川P，J川
餓岡市公闘堀より採1集i長占 され1たこ M必"alωtωomο/1(/出 E属買~，の 1 新樋tに乙つ U 、て
高 橋永治
'鶴岡il公幽を凶む :1つの技1のプランクトンの消長を観察 して来たが Mnllo1l.DI川日同，
T01'I)!l/It日Wf:にJiJ!，する2草原の新種を見出 したので命名し記載した.又2新;磁のもつ微細構造
を電子顕微鋭を剤ヤて明らかにしたので，その結果につν、て記述した.
JI1(，llomo川 eo日明.X1J. (Plates 卜目， Figures 1-13) 
細胞は紡錘形，前端にカラーを持ち ， 後端には 2~4本の真直な赫を持つ.色3保体;は 2
個， 鱗片は網状構造を持つ，カラー鱗片は ドー ムを持ち一本の剛lWを持つ.
大きさ :細胞は 16-:¥1μX4.5-9μ，鱗)1は 1.4-4μX1-2.4μ，11月から翌年 2月中まで/1¥現
する.
光学顕微鏡による観察-('は，Mallomo/la.~ CO/'01φ1'n， M'dlonw'/l川 doig1omiとよく似る
が，電子顕微鋭による観綴では，鱗片の構造が全く 主要な り，砂lかに区別される.
M，1I0/1O?wX C/mlα1.日p.(Plates IV，-VIl， Figur巴s14-26) 
細胞は卵円形，前端に約5本の剛料lのあるカラーを持ら，後端は丸い.色素体は 1{I~I で ，







(al figures of electron micrographs without scal巴areenlarged X 15，000) 
Plate 卜 .Malo附01αsωa
Fig. 1. Mature cel， showing two parietal chromatophre and contractile vacuoles. 
Fig. 1a. Cotlar and bbdy scales. and a rear encl-spine， X 2.000. 
Fig. 2. Dark field image of mature cell. 
Fig， 3. Scattered scales of one individual. 
Plate U. 11，α1I0monas eq 
Fig. 4. Direct electron .micrograph of a collar scale. 
Fig. 5. Direct electron micrograph of a body scale， 
Fig. 6. Replica of the outer side of body scales. 
Fig. 7. 1nner side of shadowed body scaleti， 
Fig. 8. Shadowed posterior body scales. 
Plate 1lI. .lIJal01/l01附 eoa
Fig. 9. Shadowed brist¥e and body scales， 
Fig. 10. Inner sid巴ofshadowed rear end scale with spine・
Fig. 11. Outer side of shadowed rear end scale with spin.e・
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Fig. 12. Replica of the inner side at basal portion of rear end spine. 
Fig. 13. Replica of the outer surface of a dome. 
Plate lV. lIa!lo側聞8gl'atα 
Fig. 14. R巴plicaof matur巴cel.
Fig. 15. Matur巴 ceJ，showing H-shaped chl'Omatophore. 
Fig. 16. Direct electron micl'Ograph of mature cel. 
Plat巴 V.1f1al/omonαS 91'αta 
Fig. 17. Direct electron micl'Ograph of coJJar scale al1d bady scale. 
Fig. 18. Direct electrol1 micl'Ograph of body scale. 
Fig. 19. Direct elec位onmicl'Ograph of a bristle and a dome・
Plate ¥1. lJ-1al!omonαs gl'ata 
Fig. 20. Replica of a bristle al1d th巴il1l1erside of coJJar scales. 
Fig. 21. Replica of the outer side of a coJJar scale and the il1l1巴rside of a dome. 
Fig. 22. Replica of the outer side of body scales. 
Plate VJl. lJ-Iallomonas gl'f!ta 
Fig. 23. Replica of the il1ner side of a dome inserting a foot of bristle. 
Fig. 24. RepJica of the inner side of body scales. 
Fig. 25. Shadowed body scales at posterior portion. 
Fig. 26. RepJica of body scales with a elongated depression. 
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Plat巴
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Plate 
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